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I THE JOURNAL'S NEW TODAY
PDillEIiO MAKES is m mm NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE

;
KEV ESCWE RECORD co!;;mc:i!md ShoD 38 Years the Leader and Still on Top Sen- -

Here Escapes, Hare Parcles
--And Ksre Pardons Han

E?er Before.

Chairnaa fcscey Bishop

RxedAt $25,000

11 v HoOCllCOODO.fc- - -
WANT Lady or gentleman with WOO,

will give good position; and security
for your money. Box 333, Salem.

- 10-3-

H3UL WAItf AD DEPARTMENT IS TEE BEST SELLCIG

ran m tiARio:? (toot-t-ry theti for results
POL. W. P. WEIGHT, ja auctioneer,

More escapes have occurred, more pa

Buy only sensible and useful
gifts except for kiddies.
Our holiday merchandise is now on display for
grown-up- s. Many useful and practical gifts for
women and misses, furs, waists; also a fine line of.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs. '

Our Toylaect

A meeting of the campaign commit-
tee consisting of B. C. Bishop, W. Hi
Hamilton, T. B. Kay, F. W. Steusloff,
Theo. Both, E. T. Barnes, T. K. Ford,
H. 8. Gile, T. A. Livesley, C. K. Spauld-ing- ,

Chas. Vick, R, P. Boise, D. W.
Eyre and B. C. Miles,' for the united
war drive-- November 11-1- , held at
the Commercial club this morning. Com
mittees were appointed to develop the
various departments of the worm.

Chairman B. C. Bishop made a gener
al statement concerning the campaign
in which ke emphasized the necessity
of obtaining many contributions of
substantial sums in order to meet the
$25,000 quota which has been assigned
to the Salem division, which comprises
the city and all rural routes out of
Salem.

County Chairman Sta!?y spoke .con-

cerning the organization of thtf coun-
ty in general and said that in every

h together with Director Smith

is now ready
for the chi-
ldren. We
are showing
the most

were received enthusiastically and that L
in his opinion the campaign would be a
marked, success providing the prelim-l;- ;

innry organization wasi at. ended to complete line of made in
the U. S. A. toys at the most
reasonable prices. See this display now while it is
complete. '
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ffJLSSHTED ADVXBTISINO KATES.

Bat. per wordr-Ne- w Today?
Each insertion ,., -- lei
One week (6 insertions) . 6e

Osa month (S6 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re--

srponsiblo for mora than one Insertion,

for Tror in Classified Advertisements.
Xead your, advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately if

rror occurs.
- Minimum Charge, lSe.

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80F11. tf

FOE RENT sPiajio. Phon. 73. 10 30

HIGHEST price paid for cattle and
large calves. Phone 1425M. 11-2-

FOB TRADE Rooming house for eity
property. Call 1979. tf

IDE KENT B room modern flat furn-.ishe-

Call 1737W. 10-3-

WANTS .Ta buy cord wood stump-age- ;

rholie'asoew. tf

LOST Jersey ow from our- - pasture.
. Keward. C. D. Query. tf

MONEY to lean on good farm securi
ty. Phone 538M. . tf

i"OB SALE Phone on farmers line,
call 62F4 or 2142W. , 10-3-

BELG-IA- and Flemish rabbits, does
91.00 to $3.50. Ueclitei, Kt. 2, Dox 81,
Salem. 10-3- 1

FOB SALE Three nice young Jersey
eows, two fresh and one soon. 715
fioath 12th St. 10-3- 0

BARGAIN i room cottage nearly
ew, bearing fruit trees, $375. Phon

794. 10-s- i

WAVTFJlTn lmv Ford
roadster, in good condition. Reply 8
W eare journal. i

WANTED A five room furnished
house close in. Address 10-2- care
Journal. 10-3-

WANTED Woman as companion for
young invalid girl. Address X u
care Journal. 10-3-

WA.NTED Furnished room for man
arid boy, board for boy. Address N.

, H. care Journal. 10-3-

TWO young ladies wish board and
room in private family, close in. Ad- -

drees M Wt care Journal: 10-3- 1

FOB BENT 5 room bungalow com-

pletely furnished. Phone 2495W for
particulars. . . 10-3- 0

WANTED Several men at once at
Quaker nurseries. Call or phone
2500J3. 10-3-0

WANTED 4 roomed .furnished apart-
- ment or house, modern, close in. Ad-
; dress 10-2- 4 care Journal. 10-3-

ITALL PAPEE 15 cents per double roll
epward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179

' Commercial. v tf.

FOB $AE 1917. Maxwell, completely
- overnauieu, aemounmuie unib, .th.
" Highway Garnge. Phene 355, 1000 B.

Com'L , f

OAK bed room set, Birdaeye dresser,
. refrigorato and earpets for : sale.

Phone 1102J or call at 442 South
12th 8t, after 6 p.m. 11--

FOB SALE Team of.blaek, blbeky
built geldings, with heavy harness.
Sound and true 6 yeara old, weight
300O lbs. E. H. Moore, Winstanley
place. Phone 413. 18 20

WANTED To lease about sixty acres
of land close to Salem, about twen-
ty acres in cultivation, balance in
pasture; do not care what kind ef
buildings, whether any. Phone 80F
11. 100

FOB SALE At a sacrifice. About 85
character dolls, all sizes and kinds.
Worth $1.25 to $3.50 for 50e, 75c and
$1. This week only. Come early and
get your choice. Mrs. A. B. Kelsey,
215 Masonic Temple. 10-3- 0

FOB SALE At a sacrifice. All needle-cra- ft

supplies. D. M. C. threat, fast
eolors, Boyal soeiety eotton embroi-
dery flosses. Also any quantity of
silk and embroidery flosses. Worth
7e per skein, for 3c. Must be sold
this week. Mrs. A. B. Kelsey, 215
Masonie Temple. 10-3- 0

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT "

For the Coat of Improving Cnurch
Street in the City of Salem, from
State Street to Mission Street.

Te Harriett DeMuth, Susan Newton,
F. H. Johnson and to owner unknown:

Yon, and each of you are hereby no-

tified that the city of Salem has, by
ordinance No. 1558, levied an assess
ment upon your respective properties!
neremarter descnoed ana in the amount
hereinafter set forth, and such prop
erty 'a proportionate share of the cost.'
of improving Church street in the UJ
of Salem from, the south line of State
street to the north line of Mission
street, except that portion thereof oc-

cupied by what is known as the Bush or
Church street bridge extending from
the north line of Oak street to the
north line of the westerly extension
of Bellview street. A descriptioa of
each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land, the owner thereof, and the amount
assessed and levied upon it is as fol-

lows, .

Commencing at a point on the east
line of Church street 83 ft, 6 in. north
of the southwest corner of block 71 of
the city of Salem, and running thence
northerly along the east line of Church
street 39 ft. to the south line of the
alley in said block; thence easterly
and parallel with Ferry street, 82 ft. 6
in; thence southerly, and parallel with
Church street 39 ft. to a point 83 ft.
6 in. north of the north line of Ferry
street; thence westerly and parallel
with Ferry street 82 tt. 6 in. to the
place of beginning.. Harriett DeMuth,
cost $138.98.

The east of the southeast i of
.block 13 in the city of Salem. Susan
Newton. Cost $671.08.

Beginning at a point on the east
line of lot 6 in block 71 of the city of
Salem 112 ft. 8 in. northerly from the
southeast corner of lot 5 in said block,
and running thence northerly long
the east line of said lot 6, 10 ft; tacnee
westerly along the south line of the
alley in said block 71, 10 ft; thence
southeasterly at an angle of 45 degrees
to the place of beginning. F H. John
son. Cost Si.au.

The south 21.25 feet of lot 2 in
block 9 of the city of Salem. Owner
unknown. Cost $142.22.

Salid assessments were entered in
volume 3, docket of city liens, on the
30th day of September, 1918, as a
charge and lien azainst the said de
scribed properties, and are how due
and payable to the city treasurer.

This notice is served upon you by
publication thereof for ten days in the
Daily Capital Journal, a newspaper
published in the city or Salem, Oregon,
by order of the common council.

.Date of first publication hereof, is
October 26, 1918.

EARL RACE,
1 Recorder of the City of Salem,

State Hospital Lands

Produce Large Crops

Products valued at $240,260.20 were
produced an the farm lands connected
with the Oregon state hospital during
the last two vears, according to the
biennial report of Dr.'E. E. Lee SteinJ
er, superintendent of that institution.
The cost of production was $42,202.72,
leaving a profit for Tlie institution of
$198,005.48.

Dr. Steiner lias nnder cultivation ap-

proximately 1,000 acres of laud. The
income from which j made this big
profit for the state came from the
farm and ..garden, orchard, dairy, hogs
and poultry. -

Farm and garden products produced
were valued at $110,667.29, and were
raised at a cost of $0,334.85.

Dairy products were valued at
the cost was $13,130.82.

Hogs produced $25,716.93, at a cost
of $3,223.1)7.

Poultry produced $41,133.il, at a cost
uf $14,538.99.

The orchard produced $18,635.81
Dr. W. D. McNary, superintendent of

the Eastern Oregon hospital, reports
that his institution in the lasv .,
yearg has produced $61,595.22 worth of
products at a eost of $U6,38.t.

Influenza Patients

Allowed Sore Sugar

W'asJiiLgtou, Oct. 30. The
food administration today noti-
fied all state food administra-
tors to increase sugar allot-
ments to Spanish influenza pa-

tients and to persons caring for
such patients.-- This action was
taken because of hundreds of
requests from hospitals in cit-

ies where the epidemic has
prevailed.

Tamer, Oregon. PkOB 59. - tf.

FORD touring ear, 1816 model, good
....- KKt Oluvw. ort ferry Ob. xi

40 HEAD Shropshire spring lambs for
sale. H. Wipper, Turner, Or. 10-3-

FOB SALE At a bargain a 7 room
bouse at liio 8. Com'l St. 11--

FOB RENT Nicely furnished house-- ;
keeping apartment and sleeping
rooms. 645 Ferry St. , tf

FOB SALE weeks old pigs, and full
blooded Minorca cockerels. Phone
2505 W2. : 10-3-

MODEBN 5 room flat with sleeping
porch, near state house, heat furn-
ished. Phone 792. 10-3- 0

FOR EBNT On stares, 250 acre farm
about 8 miles from Salem. Phone
850. : 10-3-

IMPROVED farm for rent, 70 acres
near town, cash rent. Box 333 Sa-

lem. 10-3- 1

FOR SALE A ton of hay, veatch and
- oats $25. Mile and a quarter east of

asylum. Phone 100F31. 10-3-

LOST 30x3 Vj Gtoodyear automobile
tire and rim. Finder will be reward-
ed'.

'Phone 225. 10-3-

FOB SAL13 Registered or unregister-
ed Poland China pigs. Chas. C, Dav-

is, phone Green 1C2, Silverton, Or.
11-- 6

PIGS FOB SALE Six first clasa pigs,
four months old, two- - miles sooth
west of Salem, Slongh road, Et. 3.

E. D. Minch, , 10-3-

FOB SALE Or trade, restaurant,
terms for eash, large payroll. Address
Home Restaurant, Springfield Or.

115

FOB RENT A good quarter section of
Canadian wheat land, cash or shares
gaod house, barn, granary, well, close
to school, church and town. C. W.
Niemever, 544 State. tf

MEN WANTEB Falls City Lumber &

Logging company, falls Lity, ure-go-

needs thirty men for general
yard end mill work. Wages 50 cents
per hour, excellent living conditions,
cheap wood, low cost of living. 10-3- 0

THE Franco-America- n Hygienie Com-

pany announces to the discriminat-
ing ladies that a full line of their
household and toilet requisites i car-Tie- d

by Mrs. E. A. Bennett, 1030 a

St. Phone 1280. .
"

WANTED A large boy with expert'
--ence to shine shoes and porter work,

steady, or morning,' evenings and
week ends. Model Shaving Parlors.

' 10-3- 0

A MAN experienced in general mer-

chandise business, has moved to the
city with his family and wants work.

If in need of help would appreciate
a trial. If not satisfactory n harm
done. Will accept any reasonable po-

sition. Address 642 care Journal, tf

MAKE money in spare time, costs lit-

tle to raise rabbits. Its interesting,
and profitable. Their delicious meat
now finds ready sale at 45c per lb.
$5 will start you with a pair of prize
strain, famous large New Zealand
Beds or Flemish Giants, soon ready
to breed, expressed in good condition
to any address on receipt of money
order. The Breeders, P. O. box 172,
San. Diego, Cal.

FOE SALE Or trade for a small farm
in Oregon or uamornia, witn nouse,
barn, running water, suitable for
poultry near' railroad, title clear, a
six joom modern cottage, electric
lights, bath, furnace, etc. on car line
near capital building, Salem, paved
streets and alley. Consideration $2,-60- 0

to $3000, give particulars in first
letter, which will be answered. D

care Journal. 10-3- 0

Open Forum

Balem, Oregon, July 6,
1918. An open letter to Bishop Mat-

thew Simpson Hughes-- .

Dear Bishop: Four weeks ago a public
letter Addressed to you charged the
Sunday newspaper with being an abom-

inable nuisance, and the republican
party with being "an hypocritical,

old liquor scarry, ever forty
years behind the times, ruled by li-

quor and tobacco." I boldly renew
hnfk tiirop Tn mn these seem to be

vital and irrepressible issues of vast
and immediate importance. Are you
doubter t Respectfully, Wm. N. Taft. --

CRfinrinted from Capital Journal,
July 6, 1918. Paid adv.)

J.

Socialist Campaign

Literature Held Up

Chicago, Oct. 30. More than 40,000

nieces of .mail, the .campaign literature

of William Bross Lloyd, socialist can

didate for United States senator, still

repose in the postoffice here today.
judge K. M. Landis refused to fcgn
nerriiinir order against its beins

held up r Postmaster Carlile for in-- j

vesrigaiion iw n ul r "
cite opposition to the governments war,
program. J

The literature was aeposueu as mau(
more Jhan a week ago.

role and pardons have been granted.,
and more paroles have been violated
during the last two years of Governor
Withyoumb's administratioB over the
stato penitentiary than during the eor-- j

responding period of tho preceding ad-

ministration under Governor West, as
shown by the figures eontaiid in the
biennial report for the pr.vwa now be-
ing prepared for the printer.

Here is the record:
For biennium ending September 30,

1914, under Governor West: Beltased
on parole Or conditional pardon, 381

prisoners; returned for violating their
parole or conditional pardon, 54 con-

victs; esetipcs, 52; discharged after
serving their full sentence, 93.

For biennium - ending September 30
1918, under Governor Withycouibei Re-

leased on parole or conditional pardon,
435 prisoners; returned for violating
their parole or conditional pardon, 62;
escapes, 53; discharged after serving
their full sentence, 14.

Under the present administration the
penitentiary is also costing the tax-
payers a great deal more than it did
formerly. Its cost has risen in much
greuter proportion than haa the cost of
maintaining the Oregon state hospital,
which is adjoining.

While the cost has boon soaring the
number ,of convicts at the prison has
grown less, and as the number of pris
oners has grown less the number of
guards has increased. When the prison
population wns "approximately 500, un-

der Warden Harry Minto, there were
37 employes on the prison payroll. At
the present time, with the population
down to less than 325, the number of
employes on the prison payroll for Au-

gust was 49, or 12 more than when
Warden, Minta had 500 convicts on
hand.

Under Governor West the employes
ranged from 35 to 40, with more pris-
oners than are now at the peniten-
tiary. -

The per capita cost, which is the av-

erage eost for each inmate, for the pen-

itentiary in October,. 1916, was $18.37,
while for the same month for the Ore-

gon state hospital it wag $1,93. The
per capita cost for the prison has risen
until for July of this year it was $33.-0- 7

and for the last month it was $31.98
while for July of this year the per
capita cost at the state hospital was
$20.55 and for September it was $17.58.

The per capita cost for the prison has
leaped from $18.37 to $31.98 since Oc-

tober, 1916, while for the asylum il has
risen from $15.93 only to $17.58. If
the war alone caused the big increase
in the cost of operating the peniten-
tiary, the question naturally arises why
is not a corresponding' increase shown
in the cost of running the state hos-
pital')

Governor Withycombe has exclusive
control of the penitentiary, while the
stato hospital is under the management
of the state board of control

Italy Would Build

Monument To Wilson

Lucca, Italy, Oct. 30. A
con.n.itteo has been formed
here to raise funds for a mon-

ument to President Wilson.

Officers Of Company C

Oregon Agricirltural College, Corval-lis-,

Oct. 30. offi-
cers for company G of fhe S. A. T. C.

at the Oregon Agricultural college
have been announced. Several of them
are from Portland. The list is as fol-
lows: First sergeant, Glenn E. Springs,
Medford; sergeants, M. 8. Tedlock,
Raymond, Wash; T. H. Smith, Clare-mon- t,

Cal; Allan W. McC'omb, Klamath
Falls; Percy E. Pollanz, West Linn;
A, B. Parker, Pasadena, Cal; guides',
S. L. Taylor, San Diinas, Cal; Harry
J. Stewart, Portland; sergeant bugler,
R. E. Stanton, .Portland ; corporals,
William Mohney, Salem; Richard D.
Slaiter, Salem; Lawrence F. Soderstrom
Albany; Herman W. Mcnde, North
Bend; Marcus H. Martens, Chinook,
Mont; Ralph J. Kickert, Pacific Beach
Cal; Wallace C. Nile, Grants Pass; id-ga- r

M. O'Rourk, Moiintaindale; James
C, Mock, Portland; Alfred R. Masters,

Vote for

Percy M. Varney
Candidate for

City Marshal
(Paid Adv.)

properly.
Campaign Director Gingrich said

that iu no former campaign was there,
as much time for preliminary prepara-
tion as for this campaign and that if
the eve of the campaign found thj com-
mittees unprepared they would have
been woefully negligent.

The committee will meet again to-

night for further deliberation.

Pit SHIPiMS

AGAL'l DELAYED

Just when the prune situation looked
like plain sailing and that everything
was finally to get straightened out,
comes along another unexpected piece
of trouble and delay also. , A few f'ayi
ago tho- packing plants la Salem wort
given final instructions for their quotai
of the 10,000,000 pounds were shipped.
This was most encouraging, even if it
did permit of the shipping ouly of 40-5-

sizes; But now comes along an or
dor from the government- - taking it9 in-

spector away from this part of thi
valloy and with no government inspect
tor on the ground, there is no shipping
of prunes. The government require!
that every carload of prunes be in-

spected and certified to by a federal
inspector. The order is hcret but no
inspector. Hence there will be no
shipping of prunes until he comes back
and there is no certainty when he it
coming.

Spanish Influenza

Decreased In Navy

Washington Oet. 29. The Sp&nisB
influenza epidemic in tho navy is de-

fining rapidly, the navy department
said today.

For the week ending October 26, a
total of 2091 new cases were reported,
compared with 4373 of the previous
week. Deaths totaled 207, as compared
with 387 of last week.

Reply Not Responsive,
Borne, Oct. 30. Germany's latest

reply to President Wilson is not re-

sponsive to his conditions, it was offi-
cially declared here today.

"We must insist on adequate guar-
antees of un armistice that wil) render
renewal of the' war impossible," said
Italians high in authority.

Pastor Of Catholic Church

To His Parishoners

To the Parishioners of St. Joseph's
Church, Salem Oregon.
Dear Friends: As a precautionary

measure during the prewsnt epidemic,
all churches are closed to public wor-
ship. However, this interruption of tho
proper observance of Sundays and holi-
days will excuse no one from keeping
these days sacred in every particular,
and family prayers should be said in
every home at the hours assigned for
mass and evening service

No doubt you feel deeply the loss of
the comlorts of confession, mass and
holy communion, therefore redouble
your fervor and trust in the power of
prayer to stay tho ravages of the
dreadful contagion that is striking so
many homes. Recite fhe rosary in hon
or of the queen of hetiven that 'e may
ue your powerful advocate at this seri-
ous time. .

Thursday, the vigil of all saints, is a
day of fast and abstinence. On Friday
a holyday of obligation, the use of
meat is permitted to all the faithful,
Do not forget the obligation of keeping
the day holy. Saturday is oil soul's
day, and tho month of November is si t
aside by the church for the charitable
remembrance of the poor souls in your
prayers. Let charity abound in your
midst, thus winning the blessing of
God, Let the sanctuary of tho home
echo with the voices of parents and
children asking God to ward off every
evil, and be assured that I will not fail
to rcntemlier you each day at the altar.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
(HEV.) J. R. BUCK,

Pastor.
.

, . .
Portland; Beorgc K. bmith, aiisgouia,
Mont; Robert A. Btamm, Kugene; Cur-

tis' Miller, Union; Howard B. Chad-bourn- e

Centerville, t'al; James F.
I'a?e, Yamhill; Donovan P. Palmer,
North Bend; Fred E. flpranger, Salem;
Jennings B. Nccb, Ontario; N, C. O.,
George Nicolai, Princville. lieutenant
E. H. Powell is in charge of the om- -
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PRACTICAL WORK

Trades Metal Departsient Of

Salem High S&:d At

tracting Att)

The trades metal department of the
high school is engaged is the manu-

facture of parts of machines for drag
saws now being used by the govern-

ment in getting out spruce timber. B
si dog working on a patriotic proposition
the boys are getting the same training
that was given in the past generation,
by several years of apprenticeship.

Although tho beys are not puttig in
time during the closiug down of the
schools, the shops am kept in condition
ready for the filling of several con-

tracts as soon as health conditions per-

mit.. (

Under the direction of Mr. Bergman,
boys working in the trades metal school
are actually doing real shop work upon
a commercial basis as they are paid for
the work turned out that is used in
the machines used in the manufacture
of the drag saw.

The, rate that has been agreed, upon
for these parts Is as follows:
Sprocket wheels ; ..... $.15
Criiuks 15
Baffle platcg for pistons 15
Wrist pins 08
Flat bottom boxes - .12
Collars -- -. - .06
Connection rod brass .10

This lius its advantage from the fact
that each piece of work that a boy does
hag a value and it can easily be deter-
mined whether or not his rate of turn-
ing out is fast enough.

While these prices aio low, they arc
established ou about what it would cost
any of the machine shops In Salem to
do the work. The stock belongs to tho
firm that is making the drag saws and
this again is of advantage to the dis-

trict as the material worked on costs
it nothing . The boys know they are
putting their timeon real work and not
just for the fun or practice of work-

ing and learning.
Mr, Bergman has already filled and

delivered the following order from the
shop:

brackets .1.1 .90
10-7- cranks Ca .15 .. 45

baffle plate, .15 00
10-1- 20 sprockets (a) .15 3.00

cranks J.5 .45
wrist pins w .08 8.00

V $13.90
Besides having already this early in

tho week filled several orders, Mr.
Bergman has tho following orders oa
l.U'id which the boys will start work ob
bk jtooH as the school,) are again in

300 pins at .08 $24.00
30 baffle plate, at .15 7.50
40 sprockets at .15 ti.00
8 cranks at .15 1.20
200 brasses at .10 20.00
50 brass yokes at .10 .15.00

78 F. B. boxes at .12 9.30
95 collars at .00 5.70

M.70
Another matter that is of satisfac

tion to both Mr. Bergman and the boys
in tho metal trades department is that
the firm for which they turn nut ma-

terials has expressed it"! satisfaction
iviiii the quality of work turned out by
the boys.

Newspaper Publisher's

Estate Wori $1,000,000

Minneapolis , Minn., Oct. 30. The
will of the late V. J. Murphy, owner of
the Minneapolis Tribune,. who died hint
Thursday in Chicago, was filed todii--- -

: Uii.nAnrti.li. TliA aetata ! tfcl I

mated as probably $1,000,000, all in per-- !

sonal property.
W. F. McXallv, New Bichmond, Wis., I

and C. O. Krognes, Oak Park, III., arf
named executors and also designated a

T?:'TZliur
Mrs. Josephine Murphy, the widow.

Court House Notes

, .

In the mutter of the last will and
testament of James Neil, deceased, T.
K, Ford, executor, filed s motion la
the county court asking that the cam
be taken, to tho circuit, court for triai,
as that court had jurisdiction over real
estate matters in litigation besides per-

sona! property. As executor, Mr. lord
recite that James JJoill left a will giv-
ing S250 to the Catholie church and

.10O to Oarretto M. Julian. The re-

mainder of his estate was to go to his
two sisters and brothers who&e address
he did not' know. ' If they were not
found, the estate valued at about
$15,000 was to be paid at the expira-
tion of ten years as follows: One-fift- h

to each of the ' following: Oarrett M,
Julian, Mario Julian, Ida Martin, John
Quirk and T. K. Ford, and the remain-
ing one-fift- to St. Joseph's Cathelia
church and Patrick Eyau. Mr. Ford
also recites thai he has not been able
to find the brother and sisters al-

though John Bayne claims to hav.
found tho brother. As Mr. Bayne asks
tho court to deliver the real and per-
sonal property over to Michael Neil,
who claims to be tho brother, Mr.;
Ford asks that the case bo transferred
to the circuit court for trial.

The estate of Kaspor Mcir was ap-
praised at $8,045.40. Tho estate is all
in notes and cash in the Mt. Angel
bank. The appraisers wcro U. D. iSb-no- r,

Fred Schwab and P. N. Smith.

State House Notes

Arranflemeiits have been mado for
the inoculation of the 7tt employes ofl
the state industrial accident commis-
sion with "anti-flu1'- , serum. So get-
ting "shot" in the arm is very popu-
lar in that department just now.

Because of the Spanish influenza,
county teachers' institutes have been
cancelled in tho following counties:
Morrow, Jefferson, Harney, Lake, Coe
t'latsop, Polk, Marion and Lane.

Institutes have been held in Grant,
Jackson, Benton, Linn, Douglas, Sher-

man, Tillamook, Baker,' Union, Wallo-

wa, Killiam ad Wheeler counties.
J. A. Churchill, nperintendent or"

publio instruction, says it is doubtful
if any more institutes will be held tbn
yar. Ue recommends that in their,
place local limtitut.es be held for teach-
ers on Saturdays after school reopenn.

WALTER M. PIERCE
FOB

Governor
XO. 21 OX T11B BALLOT

Election Nor 5, 1918
I Paid Adv)

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY!

- WANTED To rent by Nov. 1st. by per
t- - , manent party, 5 or 6 room modern

house close in. Address care
journal or Phono 184a. ti

WTUL accept any cash offer on lots
2, 3 and 6. Mock 1, Salem Heights
addition. Client is in town toaay on-1- v

"!. W. Niemever. 544 State St.'
' ' , : 10-3-

AUTOMOBILE repairing, we are in a
position to do first class auto re-

pairing and vulcanizing. Ignition
. emd starter work a specialty. Capital
' St. Garage, cor. Capitol and Union.

Oarlimn & Waters. ' 11--

PLENTY of money to load on good

farms; low interest rates; five years
- nrivilfurn tn Tlftn SlOO OT multi- -

pie en any interest date. Call or
write Hu M. Hawluns, 314 Masonic
Wdir. Anient, tf

Our Want Ads

Light the Way
to Greater Resislti

Try one.to-ua- y

MiHAl WANT ADS FAY


